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Webster President & CEO John Ciulla appointed to Federal Advisory Council
WATERBURY, Conn., Jan. 14, 2019 – Webster Financial Corporation (NYSE: WBS), the
holding company for Webster Bank, N.A. and its HSA Bank division, today announced that
Webster President and CEO John R. Ciulla has been appointed to serve as the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston’s representative to the Federal Reserve System’s Federal Advisory Council.
The advisory council, which consists of one banker from each of the 12
Federal Reserve Banks, meets quarterly to discuss business and
financial conditions with the Federal Reserve Board of Governors in
Washington, D.C. Each of the 12 Reserve Banks’ board of directors
annually chooses one person to represent its district on the advisory
council. Members customarily serve three one-year terms.
Ciulla also serves on the board of the Connecticut Business and Industry
Association and is a former chairman. He is also a board member of the
Business Council of Fairfield County. Ciulla earned a bachelor's degree
in political science and history from Williams College, an MBA from the Columbia Business
School, and a law degree from Fordham University School of Law.
###

About Webster
Webster Financial Corporation is the holding company for Webster Bank, National Association and its HSA Bank
division. With $27.3 billion in assets, Webster provides business and consumer banking, mortgage, financial
planning, trust, and investment services through 157 banking centers and 319 ATMs. Webster also provides mobile
and online banking. Webster Bank owns the asset-based lending firm Webster Business Credit Corporation; the
equipment finance firm Webster Capital Finance Corporation; and HSA Bank, a division of Webster Bank, which
provides health savings account trustee and administrative services. Webster Bank is a member of the FDIC and an
equal housing lender. For more information about Webster, including past press releases and the latest annual report,
visit the Webster website at www.websterbank.com.

